Senate Meeting Minutes for October 25th, 2016

Bills and Funding Proposals 1809

- Thinking Globally survey Bill by Bethany Ishii
  - Survey to juniors, seniors, and sophomores in thinking globally courses
  - Need $75 for 3 gift cards used as survey incentives
- Community Thanksgiving Feast Fund Bill by Peter Zippi
  - Huge thanksgiving Potluck at Ocean View
  - Week before thanksgiving
  - All students, faculty, and staff welcome
- Funding for Armington Surfboard Racks by Jordan Baldridge
  - Provides surf racks in Armington
  - Much needed
  - Part of a year long effort by John Detrich carried over from last year
  - WCSA provides half the funding ($2,525)
  - Does Not fully alleviate the problem, but makes a big impact
- Emerson Amenities Bill
  - Provides four irons and four ironing boards for a total cost of $217.72
- Student Summit Food Funding Proposal
  - Provide money for dinner after the SSDI conference
  - Allocates $60 for this cause

Old Business 1832

- Committee or meeting reports
  - Becky Smith thank you note
  - Thank you from Luke Donner
  - Ben’s meeting with Edee
    - Edee has asked Doug Jones to come up with a report about costs of living on campus versus off campus
  - Possibly having an Emerson only taco event
    - Seems iffy
    - Savannah will talk to Procurement
  - Nolan: how can we convince students to stay in Page
- WCSA Debate Night
  - Went well
- Leandra and the Trustees
  - Went well
  - Good job Leandra

New Business 1857

- WCSA Election Night
  - Need:
    - Buy huge sheets of paper to go over tables
    - Buy Tape
    - Buy crayons
    - Print out electoral maps
    - Get flags from Alex Cameron
    - Getting the word out
    - Flyers from reprographics
  - Gonna make a google doc to assign jobs
- Housing layout announcement
  - Probably gonna be option 1
- White Elephant party
  - Last tuesday in November

Meeting Adjourned 1909
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Bills and Funding Proposals 1918

- Thinking Globally survey Bill by Bethany Ishii
  - Survey to juniors, seniors, and sophomores in thinking globally courses
  - Need $75 for 3 gift cards used as survey incentives
- Community Thanksgiving Feast Fund Bill by Peter Zippi
  - Huge thanksgiving Potluck at Ocean View
  - Week before thanksgiving
  - All students, faculty, and staff welcome
- Funding for Armington Surfboard Racks by Jordan Baldridge
  - Provides surf racks in Armington
  - Much needed
  - Part of a year long effort by John Detrich carried over from last year
  - WCSA provides half the funding ($2,525)
  - Does Not fully alleviate the problem, but makes a big impact
- Emerson Amenities Bill
  - Provides four irons and four ironing boards for a total cost of $217.72
  - Possibly need to add an amendment for tax
- Student Summit Food Funding Proposal
  - Provide money for dinner after the SSDI conference
  - Allocates $60 for this cause

Committee Update 1939

- THE PEOPLE WANT CORNDOGS!!!!
- Students had to take a test on a sunday night
  - Bring it up at an academic senate meeting

WCSA Events 1941

- November 8th Election
  - Jobs found on google doc
  - Officially starts at 5pm
  - WAC`s bit
    - Gonna give em $600 probably
    - Nolan told us they need at least $600

Discussion 1955

- Pickle Tree: pick person
  - PASCUAL!!!!!!!
- White Elephant Exchange
  - November 29th

Meeting Adjourned 1958